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Abstract 
We suggest a novel approach to modelllng and soMng produdlon plannlng (PP) problems In 
maketmorder produdlon envlronments. Thls approach unmes the capacty and the materlal flow orlanted 
aspects of PP. Orders are modelled as projects that compete for llmlted resources. The projects conslsl of 
networks of varlablelntenslty adMtles whlch may requlre several resources at the same t h e .  The goal Is 
to generate produdlon plans that satlsfy all the temporal and resource constralnts and mlnlmhe addltlonal 
or external resource usage over the plannlng horhon. The model Is appllcable at dlllerenl aggregatlon 
levels of PP, as WB show wtth two real-lKe case studles. Although the capaclty and materlal flw aspects 
of PP are coupled, a speclal sober developed for the projed model emclently sokes problems of real-lKe 
shes. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Pmductbn pknnhg (PP) matches Mure productlon load 
and capacttles by generating plans that determlne the 
flow of materlals and the use of resources over a gken 
plannlng horbon. 
Flndlng an approprlate match between load and 
capacltles Is a chlckewanbegg problem. On the one 
hand, the actual load - and the correspondlng flow of 
materlals - should M to the wallable resource wpacltles. 
On the other hand, the level of capacltles should be 
determlned so as to meet the demand over t h e .  The 
problem Is usualy settled by lbtlng elther the load or the 
capacltles [ I ] .  
However, thls approach can hardly be taken nowiadm 
when the tradttlonal boundarles of companles are gettlng 
dlssoked. In the era of supply chaln management, vlrtual 
enterprlses and produdlon netwrks the tasks of PP may 
cross the organhatlonal boundarles of the f h s .  
Declslons on the use of resources should concern both 
Internal and externel capacltles; the Internal flow of 
materlals should be synchronhed wtth the Inmmlng and 
outgolng nDws [2]. All thls makes the PP problem 
extremely hard to solve. Conversely, the complex 
sltuatlons call for emclent, robust declslon support 
methods at each node of a produdlon network [2,3]. 
Hence, there Is a need ol Intultke and flexlble models 
end fast, rellable solutlon technlques that s c a k u p  WBII 
also to large problem Instances. An Important pnd lca l  
requlrement for any new method Is that lt should be able 
to wrk by uslng data stored In exlstlng - smcalled legacy 
- produdlon Informatlon systems. 
There are long-standlng reclpes to handle complextty. 
A-bn removes detalls In the representatbn of 
products and orders, produdlon processes, resource 
capacltles, and t h e  [I ,4]. Slmllar problems formulated 
wtth more detalls are llmlted by shorter plannhg horizon. 
The solutlon Is generated In a process where hlgher level 

solutlons provlde constrahts to lower level problems. 
Decomparfibn separates PP problems Into a resource 
and a load den ted  subproblem. Decompmltlon Is 
usually applled on several levels of aggregatlon. E.g., 
decomposed plannlng fundlons ire tradltlonally termed 
as master produdlon schedullng and materlal 
requlrements plannlng on the slde of the load, whereas 
roughcut capaclty plannlng and capaclty requlrements 
plannlng on the slde of resources [ I ] .  
Below we suggest a novel apprmch to modelllng and 
soMng long and medlum-term capactty and produdlon 
plannlng problems. Our method Is based on a 
generalhad verslon of the mzwrcecons?mhed p m m  
zcheduhg problem [5] and unmes the resource and the 
materlal flow orlented aspects of PP. By Introduclng 
ecthfikz, we handle together resource and temporal 
constralnts. Hence, plannlng can wrk wtthou uslng lead 
tlme estlmates that, In a turbulent envlronment, cannot 
represent IndMdual orders any more [6]. The projed- 
based approach caplures the strong goal-orlanted nature 
of m e m r d e r  and engfnee-rder produdlon. 
The paper Is structured In the followlng way: In Sedlon 2 
the projed model Is presented along wtth the maln 
prlnclples of the solutlon technlque. Then we descrlbe 
how to solve PP problems In two dlllerent produdlon 
envlronments by taklng the suggested project-based 
approach (Sedlons 3 and 4). Flndly, conclusions of the 
two case studles are d r M  In Sectlon 5. 

2 THE BASIC MODEL 

2.1 Rezourc~onstralned projwt schedullng 
Resourceconstralned project schedullng problems are 
concerned wtth schemllng a number of dlscrete 
actMtles, each requlrlng some resources. Constralnts 
due to the llmlted capadtles of resources and 
precedence relatlons between the adMtles are 



prescrlbed. The classkal model assumes m e d  actMty 
duratlons and a constant rate of resource usage durlng 
the entlre processlng of every actMty [ S , T ] .  However, In 

plannlng the above assumptlons cannot be 
taken m d  there Is also no need to generate datalled 
solutlons for Mure perlods that wlII certalnly be dwerent 
to Mat Is antlclpated. Hence, f l e r  studylng real PP 
problems w extended the classlcal model by allowhg (1) 
preemptbn of actMty executlon, (2) ve&bkhtens#y 
actMtles, and (3)  c o d h w s Q  dMslble resources. 

2.2 Actlvltles and resources 
An Instance of the problem Is g k n  by a set N =  {l,...,.} 
of 8cflv#ks, a set R = ( l y . . , r } o f  contlnuously dMslble and 
renewable mswms, and a dlrected acycllc graph 
D = (N,A) reprasentlng pmedence condmhts among 

the actMtles. Each actMty l ~ N m u s t  entlrely be pro- 
cessed wlthln its thne whrdow: between its earllest 

startlng tlme d and dedl lne d' . 
Each actMty may requlre the slmuitaneous use of some 
mswms. The entlre processlng of actMty I requlres a 

total of r i  unb of resource k ,  for each k E R .  The 
htense  of each actMty may vary over h e ,  and the 
resource usage Is proportlonal to the Intanslty. If 4 Is the 
Intensity of actMty I In tlme perlod t , then it requlres 

01: units of resource k In that perlod. However, the 
Intensity of executlng an actMty Is Ilmited: In any tlme 
period t ~ [ e ' , d ' ]  at most 0' 51 fraction of a c t ~ t y  I 

may be completed. 
The c e p ~ d y  of each resource k E R Is k e d  perlod by 
perlod over the horkon. In each tlme perlod t , a certaln 
Internal capaclty of each resource k Is avaiable. Internal 
resource capacitles can be used free of charge. 
Additlmal external capacities are also wallable, but at 
the expense of some cost per resource units. 

2.3 Generalized precedence relations 
The most typlcal precedence constralnl between a palr of 
actMtles I, J prescrlbes that actMty I must Rnlsh before 
actMty J may start. However, In practlcal problems a 
precedence relatlon between a palr of actMtles may hiwe 
the followlng form: start actMty J only K 25% of actMty I 

has been completed, or the last 30% of actMty J can be 
done only M e r  60% of actMty I w a s  completed. 
Our model supports the above Mnd of generalized 
precedence relatlons. Note that there could be several 
relatlons between a palr of actMtles I,] . 

2.4 Optimization crlterla 
In our bask model the cart of ushg extemelmswms Is 
to be mlnlmhed. Thls optlmhatlon crlterlon Is motivated 
by practlcal appllcatlons that All be described In Sectlons 
3 and 4. 
We note here that classkal optlmhatlon crlterla. llke 
project dumtbn, mexhnum terdhess or weQhted 
terdhrs Rt also In the proposed frmework. 

2.5 Problem statemmt 
The problem conslsts of determlnlng for each actMty 
l an Intenslty 4 In each tlme perlod t ~ [ e ' , d ' ]  such 

that 0 3 4 3 0' , C4 = 1 , a11 the precedence constralnts 

among the actMtles are fultllled, the resource demands 
do not exceed the resource avallaMlitles In any t h e  
perlod, and the total cost of uslng external capaclty Is 
mlnlmhed. 

For a slmple example, sea Flg. 1 wlth data of two 
projects. ActMty 1 and 2 are llnked by a precedence 
relatlon. The resources have a unit capaclty. 

Flgure 1: Data of two sample prolects and the solutlon. 
The above problem has been formalhed as a mixed 
Integer-llnear program. A detaied anaiysls of thls 
mathematical program has shorm that the problem Is 
NP-complete In the strong sense. However, the anaiysls 
resuited also In a llnear programmlng refomulatlon Ath 
some cuttlng planes. The solutlon method uses them In a 
branchanbcut algorlthm that Rnds optlmal solutlons. Our 
extensive numerlcd tests conRrmed that branch-anbcut 
Is a vlable approach for soMng even very large problem 
Instances. For detalls of the anaiysls and solutlon 
method, see [El. 

3 APPLICATION TO PRODUCTION AND CAPACITY 
PLANNING 

3.1 Background 
In Case Study 1, w conslder a factory A t h  a long trab 
itlon In mandacturlng speclal. oneof-Mind equlpment 
for produclng a mass product for household use. The 
factory handles accepted orders as p m w s  that must be 
completed between thelr release dates and deadllnes. 
The hfemel resources are w1Corganhed and stable. At 
subcontradlng partners, there are externel capacitles for 
a11 resources, but for a given unit cods. The crucial 
problem Is to detemlne the tlmlng and resource 
asslgnments of the actMtles of a11 the projects so as to 
satlsfy the temporal and resource constralnts, and to 
mlnlmhe the cost of exterwl resource usage. Roductlon 
and capaclty plannlng should be supported In an 
Integrated way, at two levels of aggregatlon: 

On the long term, Ath a 1-1.5 year horkon, by 
conslderlng the varlous departments (llke mechanlcal 
deslgn, components machlnlng, mechanlcal 
assembly, electrlc deslgn, electrlc assembly, 
Installatlon, etc.) as resources. 
On the medlum term, wlth a quarter horkon, by 
conslderlng the groups of machlne and labour 
resources of components machlnlng. 

The plannlng problems should be solved on both levels 
wlth a rolllng horkon, slnce the actual states of the 
projects are reported week by week, and the planners 
have to make new plans that take Into account the 
devlatlons and new requests as w11. 

3.2 The plannlng problem 
In terms of our model presented above, each resource 
has an lnslde capiulty (given In workhours per week) In 
each w e k  of the horhm.  lnslde capacitles can be used 
free of charge. Further on, additlonal capacities of 
subcontractors can be used at some extra cost. 
However, these parameters may vary from week to w e k .  
The actual values of capacitles and prlces are hlluenced 
by several factors such as mahtenance, holidays, 
urgency, market positlon etc. 
Each project conslsts of several 8cflvtkr. Each actMty 
may requlre a number of dwerenl resources. Each 
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